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On April 3rd, 2022 at approximately 2:14 p.m., Deputies were dispatdhed to Sweetwater Hospital

EmergencyRoom inreference to a stabbing that tookplaceat223 Alkins Road.Updnarival
myself and Sgt. Ray Haynes spokewith Kodie Masonashe was berg loaded intoanAmbulance.
He was being transportedto the landing padtobe taken byair to the|Universityof Tennessee
Medical Center. ir. Mason stated that he was in an altercation with (row Brooks al fis home at
233 Atkins Road. Mir. Mason stated that during the altercation, ir. Biboks stabbed him in the lower
left stomach area. Mr. Mason also stated that there were several witrjesses to this incident. |did
make contact wit wo witnesses whom gave similar accounts to what had occurred. | then
responded to he address oftheincident and did locate a medium sized blood stainon the dirt road
where Mr. Masonsaidthestabbingtookplace.Thisdidoccurin Morjroe County, Tennessee.
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